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Trai.si'"" notice in local coluuiu, 20 cents
J Hne (or each Inaertion.
illvertising billa will he rendered quarterly.

All job wont uiu- - " ...-.- .

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor
t-Law,

. iflMfflfl TXT I'lll'
V of th Second Judicial DiHtrict and iu

he Supreme Court of. this
,

SKJial aiKiiuoii b""
jutters in probate

L, BILYEU,
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

KUOIKI CITY. OREGON.

nlACTIOKa IN ALL TUB COURTS OF

I thin State. Will give special attention

lo cslKtions aud probate matters.

Orricr Over Hendrick & Eakiu'o hank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attoriiey-at-Lu- w,

.JiKNli CIl'V, - - - OUEiiON

jKFIOK Buoom 7 & McCl.iii n DuildioK.

trSpecial iitteiition girl to Collections
Mil Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORIUS,

Htorney-at-aUi- w,

IUUXNK CITY, - - OREGON

Urnci In Register Block.

J.J, WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

ElGENK CITY, OREGON.

ril,l, PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Courts of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and pmlmte matters.

Collecting-- all kiuda of claims against the
'.'iiited States Oovernment.

Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN E Y-A- T L AW ,

--DUNN'S UUILDING- ,-

Kugcae, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUOEN'E CITY, - OREGON.

Oil Ice Laat Co. Hank Bojldbg

A. E. GALLAGHER,
ittorney-at-La- w.

KUtiEN'K CITY OBKGON.

Special attention given to 1'robate business
l Abstracts of Title.

Orrici Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kviidence on Fifth street, where Ur Shelton

"ruwrly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Surgery aud
Chronic diseases.

Dr,W,T. McMurtry,
Phyriclan, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

id Years Experience.)

Orrici-Ov- er Brownsville Store, Willam-
ette street.

EUGENE, OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

(V'FICE OVK GRANGE STORE ALL
V Work ""ran ted.

';iKhiD gas administered for painless ex
"vtion ol teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

m DENTIST.
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY. KX

. tractia,. aad Killing executed by the lal
S ""proved method. Ai work warrcUu

Ma tipniMo,. Orrrrt TiUw RUx.
lackey', drag aior.

for Infants and Chi M ran.
"raatorUiwflIadapteltochildrenthat I Castaria nr 1 rvillo, OevMNntJiAa,

'"'"'"''''sssuperiortoanyprcscrmUou I Btnl f .. t.i i turn,
;auwo to ine.'' IL 1. Aacnta. J! D., I Kills vl nrnii, lo, aud pruiuoui !!

Ul So. Oxford 81, Brooklyn, jr. T. wJSu ujurioui modicatka.
Tm Clwiiin Oamunr, t! H array sini, n. y

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin- -
ware & Stoves.

Pips, fifes, and Plumbing kk
JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.
A KINK ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LA KICK STOCK OK

g3

BOOTS and SIOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment ie Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you aire us a call.

OUR STOCK is

fg-Fr-
cr Hew and .Stylish.

Look us over; if Wfl do not bo.vi you moin-y- , we will uiiikt! sonic c hint

II to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Day & Henderson
TBI LBADIIM

FURNITURE &

UNDERTAKING
House in Eugene. Corner itli and WiL Sts

MATLOCK
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the argest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,

uivc TktM ft Chaactl

I'b.il i. lo say, vour liuii; Also all your
briathiiiti macliiucry. Wry voBdwAll
BMcblntrjr tl l. Not onlv lha Urgaf nlr
pHMgea.'biit the lliiiUMlids of little IuIh'H
and oavilii-- leadina from Iheiu. Wheu
tin se uie clouu.d aud choki .1 Willi matter
which oobl iit to be there, jroui Inugi can-u-

do tilt ir work. And wlmt :h. y do, tiny
caiitiut do wo, I. Call it ivM, eoi;li, croup,
BttMMWtH ciitiiiih, WMtnUBptioa or any of
the family of throat and uose mi load mid
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
lie Hot rid of. There is just oik sure way
to get rid of lb. m. That u to take Bos-ch- i

t 's OtfBwn Syrup, which any druist
will sell you at "5 cents a U tile. Kveli if

tverrtUai till bat WWd yon, yon may nl

m (iu this for certain.

What It It!

That prodtCM that beantilully toll
and b uvea no tracts ot its tpptio.

HOD Of iujmioua rflWtef The aliawer, Wit
doni's RtuH iliiit accouiplishi s all this, and
ia pronounced by ladles of taste aud n tine--

i t to Iv the most delightful toilet article

of prodnoed. WatnuMd bftmlcti and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, nuil, Eugene
City.

.... - -

ADVICE TO MOTH18A
Mtis. WiNM.iiw's BouTura Btm r, for chD

dreii UttMn, is the prMertptinn "f one of the
Ite.t female muses and phv.ieians in the
United States, ami has Uen metl for forty
year with never failini: suceeM by millions of
nioihan for their ehildrea, Dnjiief the pro
ct.s. of teetidnc its slue i incalculable. It
reliei is the child from pain, cures dysentery
ami diarrhoea, uripiui! in the Isiaels, ami wind
colic, lly lini health to the chihl it resta
the moHMT, Trice 800 a bottle.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith, has the largest, t'.ncat

and b.st stock o( Om DDIWtrt. Crockery and
Glassware evi r I roiii;ht to Euuyne. Give
him a call and he will prove it to you.

Tin' highest cali price will lie paid for
wheat bj F. II. Putin

Combines the juice of the Blue Firs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plant,
known to be most beneficial to the
human ivstem, forming the O.N LY

REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
y,0 THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is Iting it
and all are delighted with it. A&k your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
tfltmiuj. Ky. nw Yomi n. v

McClung i Johnson,

A VINO RECENTLY KKFITTKD theII I lid QrMM Store are .

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

I ipcss Goods, uidii s

and Qenta LToderIn tti'iir, Hoots, Sin ('

initl all claMd t'

DHY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN

Oroceries,
A LAEOE AND OOMPLKTIMAVINt!of Staple and Fancy Groceries,

bought in the lt marketa

mm m ju

Can offer the public batUt prtcei than any
other house

IN BUOF.KK- -

I'r bo e ! all kind, takeu at market prie-- .

Sportamnn'N Rporium.

HORN it PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealen in

iitltiD! Tirklf Ni't Male rial.
X hiii- - Murium - ami

til It in. u I or Nalr !

lepairlog .bn ia Iht i.aUst style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned Si A t Furnished

M i. oo Wi it.

Don't Pool with RlMtrteltjr.

News (totu Salem slates that Thomas
Dolman, proprietor o( Hie Saletu ElfOtrlt
Ught Worn, MM WJJ mar Ih'iiiij killed
Friday uiUt, Sent, bl, ikOOj 10 o'clock.
He undertook to th an arc street light which
waa not bnmiu)! well, and in some way
caught both wires, WBpWttOg iho itrotul
and receiving the full force ol the dynamo
Ilia cousin, Mra. Victoria l.umi, was with
him at tlit time, and win u M waa d

she took hold of him, trying to pull
lum away, win n she too was shocked, aud
Mr. Holuiau, thinking hi was going to bt
kil'ed, begged her to lit go, lest he !

killed also. She released her hold of him
and ran screaming (or Inlp to m ighboiing
ho v. Asaistin e united aud a iiveeded in
leltaidtig him, wheu he was taken to the
home o( his pareuts, John ll'lmin, I
block aay. Medical MltttlOOl ua sent
lor aud Mr. llolinati was (ouml all light,
except hia bauds which were honiblv
buri.ed iuaitlo. Ilia m aj't' (roui death
st ems miraculous, but it is supposed be ia

so charged with elcctiicity (nun constant
c lutaet that the elTect was not so daugt rolls
as to a person not accustomed to i

. .
Why Certainly)

tine of our Baker City music dealers i

in a tpiandary over the following order re-

ceived from a Umatilla county young ltd
who forgot to sign her name: ' Have ;ou
got a aong with the words ,V aivoniplinietit
called chippy Get your Hair cu, johny get

your gun I don't" know the name of the
snug, but I think that ia part of Iht Bill
ursc l'b'ase let me know right away if

Nou have it the prico of it abo have
yM the music of the Song called of the day
and prico of it. a havo vu K(t a aung
called sho it my big Fat Consuiupbd li.a
jane ,V prico of it. Reveille.

Beauty
la ties -- ,. oi l admired by all. Among
th. rhtofl. may neat bo doM to

enhance personal
Is'auty ia the tlaily
uso ot Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No unit tor
what tho color of

the hair, this prepa-

ration gives it a lus
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to ill
charm. Should tho
liair Ihi thin, haisli,

TiTgHLT dry, or turning gray,

Am i 's Hair vigor
will restoro tho
color, bring out a
new growth, ami

remit! the old soft and shiny. For
Keeping the scalp dean, cool, ami
healthy, there is uo better preparation,
in the market.

" I MB free to confess that a trial of
Ami s Hair Vigor has convinced mo
that It Is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wlfo anil
daughter to ho

Abundant and Glossy,
lint it lias given in v rather stunted ti

n respeetablo length mid appear-anee.- "

- It Itrittou, Oiikluii.1, Ohio.

"My hair was coming out (without
nnv assistance from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
ant bottle, aud I now havo as linn a
lo ad of hair as any one could wish lor."

It T Hehinlttoii, Dickson, Ttinn.
" I have used Aver's Hair Vigor In inv

f.uuilv for a niniilsT of years, and
II H th" l'st hair preparation I

Kn.ov of It keeps the scalp clean, the
IlKlr suit and lively, ami presorves Iho
original oolor. My wlfo bos mm It fur
a Un ii with most MUtlMtOr ro--i.

suits ' Benjamla M. Johnson, I).,
Thomas Mill, Mo.

" Mv hair was becoming harsh ami dry,
Ittll after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Htjr Vigor it grew black ami glossy. I
cannot express the ov nnd gratitude I
fed." - Mabel ('. Ilar.lv. DmrMi III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raavAnn w

Or, J. C. Ayor 4: Co., Lowtll, Matl

Sold by Druggists niitl PtlfllMIH.

SUMMONS.
Ill the Circuit Com I of the Slate ,.f Orero

lot the f ' unity of I. anc
Nellie I.. Nixon

VS.

Pttfst A Nixon. )

mo hu in NIXON, mi umvi
I namml dtfendanl In the im ol the

State" of Slate Oregon lull me i "in
iiiaiide.l and icuiiin .1 to :ii.enr in .ahl irt
and answer the complaint uf the plaintiff tiled
lli, i. in . ii .a !..(., re the tW tlay "f the next
ter f said cult following, til" lime pre
Bribed hv atstti lor puhlieatioit of this sum

liens to wit. October IW
or luihnirnt and drerrtt will be ta
km Ok'uiii't ti fur Iht 'elitif prayed
for la the complaint, namely, a dissolution ol

the bonds of marriage exi.ting bttWtM pH
and the nlft. and the nhiilitill will be awafletl
the eu.to.lv of hir infant child
(iracie Nix.ai and siurh other
and fui ther relief as t.. ihe I 'unit may smiii
aqnltaMt ami ju.t. It . nrdtrM by the ('.nut
of date Sept. 1'.', IXKII, that MBUMM be
served llain you by p'lblieatioi, in the F.ugelie
City QOAMI, a attMHW 'f general lireula
tiou published In aai'l i utility, for sis
wrvks. Iif.il. II. INIIIIiJM,

I'Uintitrs Attorney

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Prop.

Will In reaftr keep a complete itork of

LaiiM' MiascV ami ( hiltlicn's SHOES.

BL'TI ON HOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS & SHOES
Ami iu fait everythinu in the I'. ...

Shot line, to which I intend to devote
my es i ial attention.

MY UOOM ARE FIRST CLASS.

And giiarantel as rteVtMktM, and will
tie udd for the lowest ricr. that a utssl

rti. I tan be alforUI. A. HUN I'

C. Marx.

Barbei Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot aud eokl laths always ready during
the week.

first door north ol Dunn't new block.

A Kino '.' Shtiwintr.

ludepeildt uce West Side
The aaaisHim nt of Folk c uiutv has bciu

footed up ami is uow n snbjict (or discuss
ion. 1 be chief (lid of an in Is to
avoid the Stale taxes, it srema, for the

-i it is, without any n g ird whatever for
Iho etiuitv of the cases brought before Hu m,
scale down the prices ton Ihe rich men) aud
have out valuable propi lly, and coUMtUeiit-l- y

aiu able to rob the State of the ptltry
sum which OtbtrVUM would be In r tlue.
Hut what of the coati1 Couiliiro these
rlgurt s:

In IS-- S we h id V.i.l.i.1.1 acres of laud in
Folk couutf, but this has dwindled lo

19 7'.' uen in lS;i, or a depression of
larm values of j t.lS.S i.l Our present
aMaor should certainly have the gratiludo
ot the btmert, lOBt of tin in at least, Iu
INNS, the vulii' of caltle, only 7,."'.M, was
jliU.ISS, while i, '.HU cattle in INS'.I ur
worth D8,.l'.ia; iiuort' thanks.) Iu INNS

ihe value ol iitiprovt iuiuts on toan lota in
I oik county was sltli.i:,, while m ISso,
this hail decreasnl to $11 1 7, 555. In INsN

money nott s an acounts" anioiiuted to
f 1115.011. while iu Iss'.i this unit. nuts to
gi&3,7M) i The bankers OU now return
thanks i I luu-- i bold fiiiuittiro ami car- -

ringer in INSN amounted to 9IIIH, I7ll while
In 1880 it baa deerMted to glSS.MO, Iu
Inns iht yalttt of "horttt and mnltt wat

ltM,S33 while Ihit year Ihtjf Ut worth
INl,7tHI. Last year 17,678 sheep were

worih f:lii,7'.'o, while I'.i.n.'I simp this year
are worth IH8,o76.

The rota value ol all property, In Folk
nintv for 1888 was 14, 105,383, while this

year the gum value amounts to jll.l'. '.'i, ISO,
or a dtprteiation if SM,tM

I lti is to the luce ol the l o t that propoity
11 ovtr Folk eoiinlv, has iucreasetl in cash

value til h ast .10 p. r out. List year our
tut a.-.- , hsiiit ill was 5f'J,8JO,!IM while this
year it is t,9U,505, Taxpayers, how do
yon like u!

She Wius it Kti'itl Class Triust.

'Will you liiisl nit-- Fanny?" he cried.
'With all my heart, with nil mv soul,

with all my si If, Augustus," she whispered,
nestling on his uintilv bosom.

Woulil to In uveii vou wi re my tailor,"
he murmur. .1 to himself, ami took her
It udt i ly in hit aims.

A .in ill in in 1' nv. Mti . t iitnunlli il a
burglmy on a spinster who
loiigc.l lor a liilsliuitl fouiitl hint out. In
cold blood she offered him (lie chance lo
choose bt twt t n marrviug her ami going to
tin' pt uilt litiat) . I.ibetty had many charms
for Its. young fellow, enough in (net to
make up th is, lat hing iu Ihu piuslei , and
be bvcame a I" in diet. Alter a ahoilliiuluf
the tiuullti of , tumid nil bliss fiirnidit tl by
Ihaoiiibinalioii, lilc itself h.sl nil it . Inn litis

for tlie Miiiug liusb hi. and ho to 'k poison.
His in i was tliscovt it tl iu time to save his
lite, and when pumpiil out told bis story,
I lo How lives in tlie n iiilt iili.il v, his ouly
sorrow being that be b els sure of llndiug
his other half walling (or him when hit tjoM
is out. He has a honouful future before
him.

redhibition Item.

"So this is a prohibition IwwnV" said
dramtner to the landlord of a local option
town in Texas.

"Yes, we don't allow any liquor to be sold
il wo can possibly prevent; but, sit, there
are men in this town so utterly devoid o(
honor and principle that (or twenty ccute
they will pttl.lle out Ibjald daiuiiation.
What do you think ol sin h an iitipiiuciplcd
scoundrel y' '

"It strikes me as u melt, matter of busi-

ness. Where call I And lint unprincipled
scoundrel.'"

"1 am the BUUI, Folios lue."
When Iho driiiiimer returueil his mus-

tache was moist and be was out ii tjuurttr.
Texas Sidings.

Iu 17h:i the police of T.tris wero doing
their best to pnv.nl III. suit! id melons,
oysters, lice, aid oilier things, on Iho
ground (hat they Vert unworthy to t liter
Ihe human system.

At Mahtd City, Idaho, Abraham Sik. s uud
Judge Spring, Iht other day, (ought a duel
with pistols. The cause was that lin y had
Istlh fallen in love wilh Ihu same girl. The
girl is (he only m.o who survives.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel ol
purity, strength ami wholcsonieiiesa. More
ecoiitiiiiinil than Ihe ordinary kinds and can-

not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude f low list. I, oil weight, alum or phos
phate powders. Hold only in cans, koyal
llAKINO I'oWI.KIl I II., Hill Wall Ml., IS. I.

B. a.8KIPWORTH,
.'Ittoriityaf-LOW- ,

KCUENK CITY, OKEOON.

OmOl Upstairs in Kegi.ter lllock, first
deal to th left. -

Will tin a emend law prat-tir- ia all the
C.euU of the State. All hadottt promptly at
attended to.

IIOFI MAN HOI SK

Rudene, Ortiov

S. .MI NK A, 1'ltol'ltlETOIt.

THE "ORKGONIAy."

An Rpltonwoflti Character by a Ro- -

piiMn, ,ni rupvr.

From Tho Dalles
In viewing tho course of the Oresoniiiu,

since its columns have been controlled by
tin pi, si nt editor, it has been "all things to
all men." Ou the taritl' nutation it has ad- -

root ltd flee tiatlo aud protection, am) at
one lime ii ... iht Mugwumps and anoth-
er the stalwarts. It has blown hot and cold
on tho same subjects, and has stultilled
Itself in a hundred tlillert lit ways. Un Iho
orftitort ol the WaUttfc) laud grant and

o tiling of tho Columbia river it has
bt i ii most chamelt at ouo time saying
the grant was nctcaary for Iho completion
ot the North, in Facitlc and at another that
ihe grant should bo forfeited; time and
again it has told tho people ol Eastern Ore-to- n

the railroad was all tiny needed for
traMportatii n, and shitted around and ad-

vocated the opening ot tho Columbia river.
Wurine.i into editorial life in tho boauiii of
Htti Hollatlay, Kdiior Scott bus alwaya bten
the suIiki iMeut tool of uiilioad corporations.
Hu landed Henry Vttlardj lo tho skies when
he t nttrtd On (,ou on tho completion of the
N I'., ami was tho lirst to give biro a

kick wh. n ho was "downid" in Wall
street. Bt as praised aud al used all races
and MOtljlttl as his pecksuiil'iati ideas su m
to dictate. The interests of FortUud hti
has ruthlts-l- y wricked on every occasion,
and there is uot another paper iu that city
that has not tXhibtUd moro angacity ami
batlal ssi oust' (hall the OrtgOOiaB, It will take
too lunch spact lo point out fuels to proo
Inithi r th at th. Ortgoniaa has been dlshoa
est and tiui' siriiuy in almost every posi-
tion it has (aki n on public ipitstious, win th-- i

r moral, religious or political, aud (hat it
has never lead sentiment iu a single in-

stance; but the reading public knows the
truth of these assertions. It has been tho
plutocrat of plutocrats, lad the defender and
tut nd of monopolists. Denudo it ot its mo-

nopoly of dispatches, aud it is us bare u
ski leton of a journal as is publiihed any-
where. In every argument hail with other
papers it has never replied manfully, or
with the spiiit ot journalistic courtesy; but
with tho instinct of the reptile and luiile up-p- .

rtuost, when conn ie I, it has fought back
skunk fishion.

A Scientilii' sine,1 Kubbery.

I.aktview llxtiminer.
Ut tweeli eleven and tWttvt o'clock Tilt

night, Btpttttbtr 3d, M the stage from
Agtf lo Linkvillo in time through
tho woods between ToptV MM Ki no, a 0M
highwnymiiu, ngul about twenty-liv- e years,
tapped (rum behind a tree mid ordered Ihe

stage driver's "hands up," Alone pataeu-ge- r
(Tom Shoemaker) was ordered out, and

relieved of his parse, containing 1 51. -- 5. The
robber ban tl him buck hia purso with
$1 Jo. Tim robber next bad Ihe express
Ihix aud mail thrown out, which he went
through scicntillcally, taking nothing but
regkwftd b iters from (ho mail pouches,
which ho put iu his pocket.

He then ordered tho passenger to get up
with tho driver, told tho driver to go ahead
until Ihu west bound stage was heard, which
Iht luw r did, whilo the robber rodo on tho
ruir "hoot." Stopping justbeforo the other
stage came up, ho told tuu driver to remain
silent when, hu was, aud when he hiurd Ihu
oilier slagti coming, to go ahead ou a trot,
and nut stop iu passing the other stage. The
lili;liwavman then wt nt ahead, went tliiouch
the sauio peifoimanco Willi the express box
ami mail, climbed up ou the roar boot, told
Ibis driver also to go ahead on a trot.
Ilius the stages passed each other going at
a lively gait. Tho robber, with his gull,
soon slipped oil' tho stage, ami made for the
tiniNi I, ami he has not Peen seen since.

Il is tuppoM.il that about $100 was
was lakm h .it, Iho express, ami ubout $100

in Iho mail. A (ho reward for slago
robbers is now tpiitu u largo sum, it is ex-
pected that Ibis young fellow wilh his co-- I

issal gall will soon bo brought to grief.

A Serious Accident.

Herald, Sept 15lh: Yesterday morning,
John A. Crawford, proprietor ol tho Mag-iiuli- u

llouriti) mills ami owner of Iho Sun
am canal and City wuttr works, (ell from
the tup of the tlumo leudiug to Ihe mills,
striking a dislaueo ol I i n, (eet upon the
wit and slippery rocks below. Hu was alone
at Iho limo Ike nocident occurred
ami being unable to get up hud
lain about hall an hour before he
wns fouud by some of Ibe employ-
ees about tho mill. Ho was picked up and
eiiredilly carried lo his resilience ami meili-cii- l

atlendiiuee summoned. Dr. (1. W, Mas-to- u

btiag Rolled, Mr. Crawford was so chilled
ami was antlcring so much that it was tltlli-cul- t

10 determine the exact extent of his
injuries. It was (ouml that his shoulder
was dislocati d, his arm bruised anil his hip
probably bniken. Kvery possible atlellliou
was Kit, n lum and it is hoped Ins injuries
will nut prove id. bu( nt his sdvaucrd age,
they are, to a ly the least, very serious.

The land of Otntrtl Fark, New Yorl.,
which originally cost tho city fG.IHIO.OOO, is
now valued at f 100,01)0,010. It costs to
keep it up tlOO.nhii a year.

Oklahoma City now has a population of
)i,00). Fonr(eeii hundred Iraniu boosts
have been built since Iho rush, and four
binkyurds are now iu full blast.

(ieo. W. Kiit-c- y, Ancinlieer.

When you want your goods, ho, s hold
furniture or land sold at auction, cull ol
(ieo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer ami most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sab s on a reasonable com-tu-

linn,

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rlicumutisui, neu-

ralgia, toothai li. , tteh headache, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive, chills and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Okoiuik Tailor.

Sold by Osburn ,t Co, druggists.
. .

The Iowa Slate Register hits tho nail on
the head in the following item. "It is a
pleasure lo The Kegisler. to recommeud an
ar ticle of merit, ami this is the case wilh
Chamberlain's Colic ami Diarrbu a ltemedy,
as it has proveu to be all that is claimed (or
il iu many instances that have come under
tho writer's immediate notice; and The
Itegitter believes, thtt every family should
have a bottle of Ibis sterling remedy at all
tnttl at their homes, as it may bo necessary
when leaat expected. Messrs. Chamberlain
X i n. pn s, nt tt rlnnonials as to Ihe virtue
ol the lilt saving preparation, from nearly
all ol tbt states iu the Colon, and many in-

stance are given where death hat bten
averted by its timely use. Three different
rpidemici art noted, in which tbit standard
medicine hat come out victorious, and the
resitlentt of these localities are prond to say
that this waa the most successful of all the
remediet employed. Too much care can
not be exercised to preterve Iht health o'
the children, at wtll aa Iht htadt of the
house, and it is always best to bt prtparW
al all timet. Arm yoartolf, to at to bt
rtady to tnecosefully combat discaee when il
appears. For tale by Osburn A Co.,


